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What future the north coast?
By,Jane Kay
EXAMINER ENVIRONMENTAL WRITER

The nation u'ould do better to
move toward cars that get more
miles per gallon. That alone could
save 17 times as much oil as could
be found off the north coast, dril'
ling opponents saY.

Now, Californians use 2 million
barrels of oil a day, saYs Hodel,

u'hile it procluces 1.2 million barrels
daily. The state must aceept oil ac-
tivit5, liks other areas, and, exclud-
ing more than 100 miles out of the
Gulf of Mexico, Hodel notes that
the onlv significant eommercial dis-
coveries in the federal program are
off the California coast.

rFHE FEDERAL government's
I ambitious plan io search for
I oil off California's unspoiled

north coast portends much more
than clusters of rigs on the horizon.

It would bring the heaviest in-
dustrialization ever proposed from

Point Arena north to Eureka, say
state officials.

The rugged coast, haven now for
nature-lovers and fishermen, also
would accommodate oil tankers,'
miles of pipe, petrochemical com-
panies and processing plants, both
on and off shore.

[Jnless the next president halts
the sale of leases, or Congress
stands in the way of Interior Secre-
tary Donald Hodel, a million acres
of ocean floor off Mendocino and

Humboldt counties will be auc-
tioned in FebruarY.

Within five years, about 6'5 mil'
lion acres of other coastal sections,
including Bodega BaY and San
Francisco Bay, would go on sale.

Like Alaska 10 years before a
pipeline network was laid over tun-
dra, California is at the turning
point, weighing the benefits of in-
creased domestic oil and revenues
against environmental risks.

It is much to ask of a state, oPPo-

nents saY, particularlY when, ac-
cording to estimates bY energY ex'
perts, the north coast drilling of 1.1

million acres will yield at most 800
million barrels. That eQuals a twG
month supply of oil for the United
States.

There is a 5G50 chance of find-
ing oil on the north coast, the Interi-
or Department indicates.

Many Californians agree with
the view of one Eureka woman who
compared drilling for oil off the
scenic coast to "rolling up a Rem-
brandt and selling it like a Presto
log."

WHAT FUTURE

Some extreme air pollution
events of the past geneiated
public pressure to improve our
air quality in the Cities. The
result was the Clean Air Act
Amendments of 1970. Then the
pollution declined markedly,
but the increase in the number
of automobiles in our cities
have again created our present
serious pol lution problem.

The seriousness of the
problem is indicated in Fig.1,
showing one result from Total
Suspended Particulates (TSP) in
the air. This Harvard Study of
Air Pollution and Health, known
as Six Cities Study started in
1974. Ref.1. Today more than 60
cities in the U.S. are
exceeding EPA Clean Air
Standards. The result is that
the cities can be denied,

THE CITIES ?
Federal funds such as thier
highways. Pollution conditions
threaten to get worse, not
better in the futune. Therefore
our cities are beginning to
pressure for repeal of the
Clean Air Acts. This does not
seem to be the proper solution
to the problem.

If the increase in
vehicles could be made up of
pollution free Electrics, this,
worsening of pollution could
least be ballanced ou'E--,,
Pollution could ultimately be
reduced as electrics are
intergrated into our system.
This is the only solution for
urban pollution!

Ref. 1. Electric Power Research
Institute, P.0.Box 10412, Palo
Alto, CA 94303 (RP 1001)

Figure 1 For each ol 27 groups of children from the Six-Cities Sludy, the adjusted trequency of
persistent cough at the second examination is plotted against the mean TSP concentration
during the previous year. The letters identity the nine geographic areas covered by the analysis:
C and L for lhe two parts of St. Louis; H and K for Harriman and Kingston, Tennessee; P for
P,ortage, Wisconsin; R and V lor the two parts of Steubenville, Ohio; T lor Topeka, Kansas; and
W for Watertwn, Massachusetts.
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ELECTRIC VEHICTES INVADE 'MOTOR CITY'

Back in the early '1900s, automobiles powered by electricity were far more attractive than
gas-powered ones. Casoline was expensive, in short supply, and engines had to be start-
ed by hand cranking. Electricity was clean, cheap, and readily available. But in today's
society of convenience. the notion of a vehicle that has to be plugged in every day or so
for recharging seems silly. That may be changing.

ln February, a conference entitled "Electric Vehicle Commercialization: Benefits and Op-
portunities" was held in Long Beach, California. Sponsored by the Electric Power Re-
search lnstitute (EPRI), the Electric Vehicle Development Corporation, Southern Califor-
nia Edison, and the Los Angeles Department of Water and Power, the conference addres-
sed commercial applications for electric vehicle (EV) technology. The main attraction was
the unveiling of a prototype of the "C-Van," Cene:.al Motors' latest EV.

"Achieving full-scale design and
manufacturing of an EV at mass-
production levels is a difficult
process," says Product Develop-
ment Engineer Mike Lechner,
who attended the event. "CM's
prototype is a major step ahead
of EVs we are using now."

Since,19B5, ff M hqs_had 1_hre.e
Criffon electrrc vans in the mo-
tor pool, manufactured by CM's
British subsidiary Bedford Com-
mercial Vehicles. Like the Crif-
fon, the new vehicle is built on
a standard frame and body that
would normally be equipped to
run on gasoline or diesel fuel.
But the C-Van will be the first
full-scale pioduciion !ine of E!"s
manufactured in the U.S.

NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC VEHICLE USERS GROUP

Lechner has been
closely involved with
EPRI since 1976, be-
ginning with the So-

lar Heating and Cool-
ing Working Group,
later as a loaned ex-
ecutive during 1980

and 1981, then as a
Lechner member of the En-
ergy Utilization and Conservation Task
Force, and (in 1985) chairman of the In-

dustrial Applications Program Commi
tee. During this time he also served as a

member of the PEAC planning group,
and now he is serving on the EMU Divi-
sion Committee. His interest in
electronics began in the early 1980s when
he heard EPRI Program Manager Ralph
Ferraro discuss the potential value to
utility industry of new PE applications,
such as adjustable-speed drives, and th
role of PE in electrotechnologies, such as

induction heating and melting, plasma

processing, dielectric heating, and elec

trochemical processing.

ln 1986, Clvl was forced to shut down its Bedford operation due to overcapacity in com-
mercial vehicle production and a downturn in the European economy. At that time, CM
decided to accelerate plans to transfer the technology to its facilities in Detroit. Over
the next five years CM plans to scale-up production to 10,000 EVs a year--beginning with
10 in 1988, 100 by mid-1989, and rnto continuous production soon after. The estimated
cost for the tirst models may run up to $24,000 each, but lower prices are expected as
production volume increases.

lnterest is spreading beyond the innovative C.Vans. Lechner and the newly established
Nelv Mexico Electric Vehicle Users Croup, are currently assisting Albuquerque's Manzano
High School in converting a 1983 Ford Escort to an EV as part of the school's automotive
arts program. He hopes to extend this program to other area public schools.
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1'elephone: 0527 28016
Itlex: 337038

Fax: 0527 2lt90l

CEVS - Products
CEVS oll'ers complete, lully-compatible drive systems
fbr a wide range of high-perlbrmance electric vehicles.
Products include motive power batteries and chargers.
DC traction motors, electronic controllers, DC-DC
converters and associated service equipment.

The company has a continuous programme of'product
development aimed at improved performance and reduced
system cost, including:-

. Range ol'new-gener.ation DC controllers

. Integrated DC-DC converter
o Improved energy and power density

tubular lead acid battery

DE
EV SYSTE MS

MOT'VEPOWER AND DR'YE SYSTEMS
FOR, HIGH PERFORMANCE ELECTRIC VEHICLES

5
Chloride EV Systems Limited,

Unit l, Padgets Lane,
South Moons Moat Industrial Estate,
Redditch, Worcestershire B98 0RA,

England

Advanced Battery Development
CEVS is collaborating closely with Chloride Silent Power
Limited (CSPL) to develop a fully-compatible drive
system incorporating CSPL's revolutionary sodium
sulphur battery technology.

CSPL - jointly owned by Chloride Group plc and the
UK Electricity Council - was established fbr the sole
purpose o{'developing batteries to the stage where
commercialisation can be implemented. It is funded by the
owners, the UK Department of Trade and Industry, the
USA Department of Energy (Sandia National
Laboratory) and EPRI.

The heart of the iodium sulphur cell is its solid electrolyte,
beta alumina. This ceramic membrane physically separates
the sodium and sulphur but allows sodium ions to pass
through to take part in the charge and discharge reactions.

CSPL's modern battery designs employ simple,compact
cells connected together to maximise the system reliability
and power availability.

Each cell delivers two volts and is designed for high power
and energy densities, low-cost and high reliability.

A Bedford CF van fitted with an experimental sodium
sulphur battery has already been driven over 100 miles on
a single charge. A developed version of the battery will give
a range approaching 150 miles.ililllilliltiilil1ilil

Pub. No. 4333 Printed in England 1 M/ 1 88/R
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EVS9o Toronto
Nuvember l3th--16t
1988. For informatio
contact:

The 9th International
Electric Vehicle Symposium

501 Oakdale Road

Downsville, Ontario M3N 1W7

Canada

THIS MEAN I'IACHINT BY EAA MEMBER

BILL BISHOPRICK, SALEM, OR '68
Vt'll -BUG PAN.-12.6V BATTERIES

I.IANTED

City-Car vicinity Rhode Island. CALL:
Robert Connelly collect (401) 724-9401 or
write 430 Dexter St. Center Fall, RI 02863

++++++++++

EV Marketplace

MINI-EL DISCOVERED IN PRODUCTION IN DENMARK

BY HANS SMIDTH OF SOOKE B.C. HE SAYS IT'S
GREAT! 25 MPH 25-45 MILE RANGE, 25OO t^l,

36 V, 3-12U BATTERIES,

El-Trans A/S
HARALDSVEJ 66 DK.8gOO RANDERS

Telefon: 06 43 47 11 Telefax: 06 41 88 71

Telex: 65 147 dk miniel

FOR SALE
JMJ ELECTRIC HORIZON, FIVE DOOR HATCHBACK.
16 TROJAN T-105 BATTERIES, CABLEFORM SCR

ELECTRONIC CONTROLLER, LESTER 12/gA VOLT
AUTOMATIC CHARGER. INTERIOR/EXTERIOR NEl,l

CONDITION! GLC! RENOVATED, CHECKED OUT, &

GUARANTEED BY CLARENCE ELLERS. CALL:
(408)248-2588 or write 2892 Mesquite Dr.
Santa C1ara, CA 95051.**********

)
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8 THE II'IPORTANCE OF THERI1AL IVIANAGEf'IENT OF

(Figs. 4,5,15 & 19 are reproduced from "Methods
Electric Vehicle Performance at Low Temperture,
Analysis of Battery Test',, by Dieter K.'Nowak,

EV BATTERIES

to Improve
Based on an

EVC Expo 1983)
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Fig.4 Discharge capacity as a funct'ion
of ambient temperature
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Heating while charging helps to prrevent chronic undercharging
of weak cells.

Thermostats with remote sensors are available for control of
temperture.
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Fig.l5 Gas volume developed during
charging at different temperatures Fig.lg Percent of charge of the .l00%

discharged battery that needs to
be fed back to charge the battery
1007" and 96% and tinre savings
associated wi th the 96% chaige.

Jon Gabel, East Bay Chap.Edited version of a 3 pg. artical by
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Enfield Refurblshment ProJect

llork ls progresslng yell on the Enfield at the B.C. Hydro
Kltchener Street Vehlcle Garage. George l{cCrae submltted a draft letter
for comnent at the l.larch 16th meeting. The letter outlined our proJect
and budget requlrements. Suggestlons were offered and revised letter wlll
be sent to the nalllng llst and varlous companies sollcltlng support ln
klnd or cash. l,lembers are free to fonrard the letter to any potentlal
supporters as they see flt. Ro]ly Kober suggested asklng for short term
loans lf we are unsuccessful ln our dlrect grant request. A tax number
for non-proflt donatlons wlll be secured for tax benlf'lts to the doners
(Doug Turland to action).

0ther ProJects

John Rellly will lnvestlgate the acqulsltlon of the 1975 UBC
EV proJect vehlcle now ln storage ln New I'lestmlster. lrlembers expressed a
keen deslre to work on the refurblshment of the car on behalf of the Royal
l,luseum of B.C.

Any member wlshlng to work on hls EV at the garage ls encouraged
to do so ASAP! Space ls llmited so lt ls flrst come flrst served!

VANCOUVER ELE TRIC VEH ICLE ASSOCIATION

Thanks to Frank l',lillev
for sendins these in ' IEEE SPECTRUIVI Jon. 1988

One topic whlch should be of high lnterest
to electrical and electronics englneers, as
well as to envlronmentalists, was com-
pletely omltted. With our worsenlng alr-
pollution and Middle East petroleum-
supply problems, it should behoove the
IEEE to promote the only nonpolluting type
of transportatlon: electrically drlven ve-
hicles.

At the symposium ol the Electrlc Auto
Association's (EAA) 15th annual eleclric-
car rally in Sunnyvale, Calif., last Sept. 20,
it was mentloned that 1800 electrlc vehl-
cles are licensed for highway use ln
California. Here in Sun Cily, Ariz., many
hundreds of licensed electric Aolf cars are
frequently used for trips to the market,
bank, church, or recreation center. Sever-
al of my friends have long used thelr elec-
tric automobiles for daily commutlng
to work. (Readers lnterested in Jolnlng
the EAA may write to Eleclric Auto Asso-
ciation, '1249 Lane St., Belmont, Gallf.
94002.)

The of f icial world speed record for elec-
tric vehicles (more than 174 miles per hour
at Bonnevllle Salt Flats, Utah, 1 mile ln
each direction) ls held by EAA mernber
Roger Hedlund. An unofflclal stock-car
world record ol well over 200 mlles on one
battery charge ls held by member Saied
Motael.

Electric automobiles are being produced
in small quantities by a number of compa-
nles. ln l9TT lpioneered a lightwelght, low-
cost, 30-kilowatt solid-state controller. A
number of other groups are produclng
electronic controllers and instrumentatlon
for electric automobiles.

Shouldn't the IEEE be errcouraqing tlre
large-scale development arrd use of elec-
trical transportation with upto-the-minute
deslgn, to solve our urban air-pollution
problems?

Frank G. Willey
Sun City, Ariz.

Electric vehicles
I have been driving electric cars since the
early 1970s. Some did not perform allthat
well, but the Unique Mobility Electrek is
reassuring to drive in traffic, even on the
Denver freeways. The General Motors
Griffon van is also traffic-compatible and
has a battery guaranteed for four years
that usually lasts for six and that requires
very little time for maintenance. The range
of both these vehicles is about 60 miles
(100 kilometers), which is enough to be
usef ul in many applications. The promise
of better batteries would make these ve-
hicles even more attractive.

George E G/ess
Boulder, Colo.

FORUM
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1249 Lane St.
Belmont, CA

94002

Aolriintian

ARIZoIA: P]OE{IX
Roger grlth 602-969-9667
P.0. Box 168g) 1273
[e$, AZ 85202

CALIFORTIA:
Burbank
Iry lelss 818 841-599{
203i1 ll. Brlghton lC
Burbank, CA 9tflX

East Bay
Scott Coraell ll5 798-0909
60 Al.n Dr.
Pleasant Hlll, CA 94523

ltorth Bay
Gorton schteffer /ll5 t55-9653
2lt Bell.n Blvd.
$n Rlfrel. CA 91901

Pentnsul!
llae Bcnsen ll5 992-5453
I San Juan Ave.
D.ly clty, C 9l{li5

Sacrarento
Cirl lGtcrlf 916 a8G032l
3651 B.usell st-
s.cr@$to, c 95821

Sil abse
Don glllls /O8 225-5116
5840 Hern St. t3lt0
srn Jose, C 95123

S.ntr Clrra
Lee ilenstreet
787 Florrles Dr.
Palo Alto, CA 94306

0*E60il; llllar*tte
Leslle Bnndldge 503 :l!n-3871
1il0 G.r? St. tlE
S.lcr, m 97303

TEHS: lbuston
Ken B.rrcruft 713 7A-8668
l30l Xlngflsher
lbuston, II 77035

EAA Chapters

Y 1: FOX

will have a
County Fair
Charles, IL

VALLEY ELECTRIC AUTO ASSOCIATiON
show & tell session at the Kane
grounds, North Randall Rd., St.
7AM to 4:30 PM.

I SHIIGToil: Seattle
Bryan Lore 206 632-t496
50fi 9th ilE
Seattle, ltA 98105

iIISCOilSIil : lll lyaukee
DaYe P.res /tl{ 481-9655
3251 S. Illtnots
llhaukee, yI 53207

iEt JERSEY: Hackensack
Ka$lr Nysockl 201 342-3584
293 !tudson St.
Hackensack, t{J 07601

'Yancouver, B.C.
YEVA 5$ 987-6188
5{3 Poflell St.
Yancouver. B.C. V6A tcg

MITI-IFFI L IATED GNOUPS

CIMDA
ott r., 0rtarlo
Fr"ed 6rren
Bor rl0!l St . rErfls 581
lltt r., Ont rlo, Crnadr

tlEI IEIICo: Albuquerlu€
Ilkc Lechner 505 8,{8-233t
Plfl Alilado Squar"
llhquerque. llll 87158

Southern Cal-EVA of 5C
Ien f\och 7r4 639-9799
t2531 Br€ezy Iy.
hangp,CA 92669

DEXYEN CO DEYC
Genny Clart 303 451-5051

Fox Yalley lL 312 879-A207
John Stockbetler
25 543 lelson Lake Rd.
Eat vir, lL 50510

Erstero 215 696-5615 \J

i;li"ll,H, n tg4sr

HEtP! ! PROJECT-X

MAY 1: MELB0URNE CAN0N ELECTMTHON, VFL
Park (03) 758-6871.

MAY 2-5: SAE Govt/Industry Meeting & Expo,
Washington, D.C.

MAY 10.12: DIGITAL SCOPES
Boston, MA.

ELECTRO/88

MAY 14: EAST BAY PG&E Service Center 4BO1

0akport St. 0akland; Russ Kauffman (RUSSC0)

will speak on his new controller and larger
motor.

MAY 24-27:4th INTrL Mtg. on Lithium
Batteries, Vancouver, 8.C., CANADA.

MAY 29:
tract.

MELBOURN ENDURANCE; Edithvale

MAY 30-June 3: ISATA Automotive Electronics
Conf. Florence, Italy.

JUNE 11, Fox Valley EM & Ill Solar Energy
Asso. in cooperation with Argonne Natrl
Laboratory are sponsoring an Electric
Vehicle Show & Symposium at the Laboratory.
CALL: Ken Hoods (312) 420-1118.

For information on forming a chapter in your
area write Electric Auto Association, 1249
Lane. St. Belmont, CA 94002. For a sample copy
of the newsletter send SAE #10 envelope.

PHoNE (415)59r-6698
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